
Mom's Connection Step 2 FAQ 
 

What is Mom's Connection? 

Mom’s Connection is a College Park Church community that is igniting a passion to follow 

Jesus in motherhood. 

There are two sections of Mom's Connection: Step 1 and Step 2. Mom’s Connection Step 2 is 

designed for mothers with school aged children (kindergarten through college). Each meeting we 

have a speaker who shares about topics relevant to this season of motherhood. Outside of 

meetings we have optional get togethers.   

 

When does Mom's Connection Step 2 meet? 

Mom's Connection Step 2 is structured in two semesters: fall (September-December) and spring 

(January-May). Women commit to one semester at a time. 

Mom's Connection Step 2 meets about two Thursday mornings a month in person.  Speakers will 

be recorded and uploaded for those who miss a meeting. All meetings will be from 9:45-11:30 

a.m. 

First Semester: Sep 23, Oct 7, Oct 28, Nov 11, Dec 2 

Second Semester: Jan 13, Jan 27, Feb 10, Feb 24, Mar 10, Mar 24, April 14, April 28, May 12 

 

 

What is a typical meeting like?  

A typical Moms Connection Step 2 meeting contains fellowship over brunch, devotion & prayer, 

a speaker, and small group discussion. Speakers are seasoned women or men who share wisdom 

for parenting children elementary through high school years (e.g. preparing for school 

transitions, navigating friendships, technology tips, etc.).  Some meetings will focus on the 

wellbeing of mom (e.g. spiritual growth, marriage, etc). 

 

  



When is registration? 

Registration is required for each semester of Mom’s Connection (September–December and 

January–May). The first-semester registration will begin in August. The second-semester 

registration opens in December. Contact momsconnectionstep2@yourchurch.com for registration 

details. 

  

How much does Mom's Connection cost? 

The fee for moms is $25 per semester which includes activities and speakers. 

If cost is an issue, we encourage you to contact Jane Schuth prior to registering to inquire about a 

scholarship. 
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